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TIJE GRAND PJY.

What is Going On in the Various

Departments.

Special Correspondcnoo National Tribune.
Omaha, Neb., December 2. Tho following

figures from the official reports at the National
Headquarters of the Grand Army of the Repub-

lic, furnished through the courtesy of Adjutant-Gener- al

Brown, are of great interest as show-

ing tho growth f the Order during tho year:
Gain for Second Quarter, Ending June 30.

California, 300; Connecticut, 257; Delaware, 4G

joss; Illinois MO; Indians, 1.142; Iowa, 564; Kan-
sas, 1,395; Maine, 437; Massachusetts, 760; Mary-
land, 154; Micliignn, S22; Mnuicbotii, 91; Moun-
tains, 76; New Hampshire, no report; New York
1,197; New Jersey. 263 ; Nebraska, 42C ; Ohio,2,S41;
Pennsylvania, 1,S56; Potomac, 222; Khodc Island,
1; Virginia, 03; Vermont, no report; "Wisconsin,
S10.

Gain for Third Quarter, Ending Sept. 30.

California, 244; Connecticut, 72: Delaware, C4;

Maine, 813; Massachusetts. 412; New Jersey, CO:

Ohio, 1,442; Potomac, 97; lthode Island, 33.

It will be seen that tho reports for the third
quarter are not all in, but we understand that
the gains iu the Western States havo been very
heavy indeed.

NEBRASKA.
How tho Grand Anny Tal.cs Care of Sick Com-ra- ti

ti.
To the Editor National Tribune:

On Sunday evening, November 19th, I was
informed that Comrade Henry G. Jessup,
living five miles southeast of Lincoln, who has
been laid tup with a cancer for tho last two
zuontlis, was worrying .or troubled about his
inability to gather his corn iu tho field, and so
on Monday, Nov. 20, at eleven o'clock, I sent a
notice to the Kacs and State Democrat, calling a
meeting of soldiers and members of Farragut
Post 25, at the store of D. and C. L. Baums at
half-pa-st seven o'clock that evening. Quite a
number turned out, to whom I stated tho object
of the meeting, namely, to husk our comrade's
.twenty-fiv- e acres of corn. The names of com-

rades who volunteered were taken and they
tvere instructed to report at tho above store at
seven o'clock on Monday, tho 22d inst., with
teams and three days' rations in their haver-
sacks. I did not think that I would be able to
go out myself, but I told the boys I would send
my better half, Mrs. Helmcamp, as a substi-
tute, and asked the boys to take good care of
her. I sent word to several of the comrades'
wives to bake beans, bread, cakes and pies, or
anything else that was "good for tho boys,"
and promised to send my team after tho sup-

plies. On Wednesday morning the comrades
were ready to march, with Adjutant H. V.
Hoagland in command. One hour later Com-

rade Wilson drove up with tho supply-trai- n,

with Mrs. W. H. Dobson and Mrs. Helmcamp
to guard the supplies. Mr. and Mrs. A. Abbott,
neighbors, had already gone with supplies.
Three flags were taken along to decorate the
table with one for each pan of beans. I longed
to be there. As I had never missed a campaign
during the war, I did not want to miss this.
At 10:30 o'clock my employer returned and said
to me: " Why, Joe, I thoughtyou were going to
the husking." I took the hint and went atonco.
I am no talker myself, so I asked Comrade J.
H. JfcCIay, who had a substitute in the field,
to go out with me, but I found him engaged,
and he substituted Major N. G. Franklin, who
was also represented in the field. Wo arrived
on the ground in time to help the boys shuck
the beans. The boys and neighbors were too
numerous to be entertained in the house, so
they took dinner in the old way, out of doors
on the sunny side of tho house. I am not able
to give the names of all tho ladies who kindly
Tolunteered their services that day. As no
table was set, the little flags were presented to
Comrade Jessup by Mrs. Hclmkamp. Ho held
them in his hands, while lying on his bed, and
caid he would keep them to remember the day
by, and the big tears rolled down his cheeks.
After dinner wo Bmoked a box of cigars, do-

nated by W. W. English, a one-legge- d soldier,
(not a member of tho Posu, although wo hope
he soon will be). The roll was then called, and
we went out to finish husking the corn. It
Was a grand sight to see all the wagons and
men in the field. At two o'clock I went to tho
cribs to help the boys shovel in the corn and
keep them all there until all tho corn had been
stored. At 3 o'clock we had completed the job,
and I marshalled tho boys in two lines the
ladies on the right. We mustered forty-seve- n

men and eighteen teams. At the request of
our sick comrade, we marched around the
Bouse so that he could review us from his bed,
and then drew up at the window at the head
of his bed in close column. Major Franklin
then thanked the comrades and neighbors for
tho services they had rendered. At Comrade
Jessup's request, tho Army Beans Song was
Eung, and you can imagine that the boys felt
happy then. Three cheers were then given
for Farragut Post. The boys, the ladies and
the neighbors all hurrahed as they never did
before. After this three cheers were given for
the generous neighbors. I would not havo
missed being present for $10. Deeds of this
kind, I am sure, will bring inoro recruits to our
ranks than anj'thing else. I have already re-

ceived two applications; two more will come
from the country and I have the
promise of three night. These are
volunteers. We havo not made any draft yet,
and 1 don't think we will have to. Our Post
has mustered in all 219 members up to date.
I have three recruits that will be mustered on
the 23th, and 1 hope that by the 12th of De-

cember I will have a dozen ready to bo mus-
tered. I went out to see our sick comrade to-

day. He had had a sinking spell, and I found
that he was getting weaker. He said tome:
" I hope to be able to meet with you again,"
and, grasping me by the hand, added: "Send
me one of the large badges. 1 will not need it,
but my family can keep it as a relic to show
that 1 was a member of the Grand Army." I
promised our comrade that wo would stand by
him aad hk. Yours, in F., C. and L.,

Jas. Hei,mkami,
Co. E, 83d O. V. L

OHIO.
Jlusterin,' In of a Xovr l'ost at Warerly.

Bpcubtl Correspondence National Tribune.
Portsmouth, O., December 2. Below I have

the pleasure of handing you the roster of Barnes
l'ost, No. 230, organized at Waverly, Pike
county, Norcmbcr30th. It was named in honor
of the first soldier of Pike county who3o lifo
wa offered upon the altar of his country at
A it una, where Onoral Schenck the
first jn:ktd battery of tiic war, and where
John A. Banna and others Hint down beneath
the storm of lead. Tho American people wero
appalled at the horror of this affair, and thought
it uncivilized in tho enemy to resort to masked
batteries to slaughter tho gallant boiis of the
North ; but as wo became accustomed to war
how it dwindled into insignificance a mere
sk i rmioh compared to Bull Run, Mission
Rid'r, Shiloh, K nesaw Mountain, fcc.

Barnes Post starts off uhh thirty members,
und upon its rolls is a brevet brigadier general
who commanded a brigade under tho leader-
ship of our next President, General W. T.
Sherman, whose qualities as a gallant eoldicr,
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a brave and efficient officer, was never ques-

tioned. Tho Post Commander, Colonel T. W.
Higgins, was during tho war tho lieutenant
colonel of the Seventy -- third O. V. V. I., and bro-vctt- ed

colouel. The mention of the name of
this regiment together with the name of Col.

Higgins is enough to merit the applauso of tho
peopleof Ohio. A more gallant regimental com-

mander did not face the foe at any time during
the war. It is tho prediction of the humble
writer thet Barnes Post will muster from 150

to 200 comrades in tho next twelve months.
The Tribune will bo liberally patronized
hero. The officers of the Tost aro as follows :

Commander, Thomas W. Higgins; S. V. C,
Louis Wais; J. V. C, F. B. Kellison; Adjt.,
A. Dorming; Chaplain, Philip Gableman; Q.

M., Henry Lorbaeh ; O. D., Lewis Eckhart ; O.

G., William Woods; Q.S., A. Underwood; S. M.,
W. C. Mustecu.

Yours, fraternally,
John K. Deeke, D. M. O.

m

ILLINOIS.
Something Aliont tho Only Post In CraTrford

County.
Special Correspondence National Tribune.

Palestine, III., Nov. 27. We organized a
Post of tho G. A. R. the latter part of August
last with some fifteen charter members, and
aro now thriving finely. Wo have thirty-seve- n

members, and as many more aro ready to be
mustered in. It is the only Post in the county.
We aro urging tho boys to start other Posts,
and I think thero will be two new ones organ-

ized soon. Our Post is called Alfred iiarrisou
Post, No. 152. Tho officers are as follows:
John W. Leaverton, Com.; W. F. Hughes, S.

V. C. ; J. Browning, J. V. C; A. D. Goggin,
Adjt.; Geo. B. Sweet, O. D.; P. Brimbony, O.

G. ; O. Apple, Q. M. S. ; C. O. Harper, Q. M. ;

E. C. Ncwlan, S. M.; W. W. Martin, Surg.;
J. M. Gullett, Chap. We held our first Camp-fir- e

on Friday night, December 7th.
Yours, in F., C. and L.,

Cap. Sweet.

NEW YORK.
How They Celebrated Thaiiks&Mng Day In Ji'ptt

York A Grand Uctinloii.

Special Correspondence National Tribune.
New York, December 1. In the Madison

Squaro Garden yesterday there was a Reunion
of the veteran soldiers and sailors of the Grand
Army of the Republic. The object, besides the
display of a patriotic spirit, was to raiso the
necessary funds to erect a monument in Cen-

tral Park, to be dedicated to the fallen heroes
of tho war of the rebellion. The managers
were Comrades John G. Fceuy, of Sumner Post
21, and Henry A. Bcatty, of Farragut Post 75;
the chairman and director of games, Comrade
Charles H. McKenzie, of Farragut Post, and
tho floor manager, John Silver Beer, of Wads-wort- h

Post 77. Tho Officer of the Day was
John J. Humphreys, Farragut Post, and tho
Officer of the Guard, Lew Brcnnan, Reno Post
41. William E. Harding was the referee, and
tho Sergeant of the Guard was James Murray,
Dahlgron Post 113. Farragut and Wadsworth
Posts attended in a body, and a detachment of
marines from the Brooklyn navy yard fur-

nished tho guard. Comrade Charles H. Mc-

Kenzie made a brief speech, explaining the
object of the meeting, and said that since Cou-gre- ss

had refused to appropriate the funds for
raising the monument, it was tho duty of tho
Grand Army of tho Republic to do it themselves,
and to take all tho honor.

The 4 race for veterans' sons fifteen
years old, was won by Charles Britton, with his
brother George second. Tho 4,10-yar- ds hurdle'
race for veterans was won by George Stewart,
of Wadsworth Post 77, with John Festger, of
Farragut Post, second. A one-ho- ur heel-and-to- e

race was won by Thomas Ilogan, a police-
man of the Mulberry street stal ion, who made
5J miles; Clement Kaufftnan, second, made 52
miles. Tho 6S0-yar- ds raco for veterans' wins
of 1G years, was won by W. A. Ware, with
Charles Fryc second. Tho 440-yar- fat men's
race was won by Frank Zoller, with Charles J.
Gligler second. Tho last raco was a one-ho- ur

open to members of the New
Jersey National Guards and the Brooklyn
militia, equipped as soldiers on tho march, in
fatigue uniform, with knapsacks, canteens, car-
tridge boxes, and rifles. The first prize, a Lee
magaziuo rifle, was won by Thomas Smith, of
the Sixty-nint- h regiment. Ho mado seven
miles and one lap. Quartermaster-Sergean- t
Goodwin, of tho Ninth regiment, won the sil
ver pitcher, and made six miles. Joseph Chal-oue- r,

of tho Fifth regiment, won the $10 gold
piece.

A Xcit Post at Theresa, .Teficnon County.
Special Correspondence National Tribune.

Theresa, J kitkrfon Co., N. Y., Dec. 1. Tho
old boys in blue aro in line again. George W.
Flower Post, No. 30G, was organized in Theresa
November 9, 1S32. Geo. A. Cautinc, Inspector,
Department of New York, was present, and gave
us one of his grand lectures, and a number of
comrades, including Major Durhem, came over
from Carthago and Guverncur to assist in tho
mustering of the comrades here. Glee songs
were sung, and the occasion was enlivened by
Comrade Durhem giving us a brief but graphic
history of the battle of Lookout Mountain. The
fine send-of- f which tho Carthage comrades gave
us was pleabing to the thirty-thre- e old veterans
who rallied round the Hag to take the obliga-
tions of Fraternity, Charity and Loyalty. Tho
Post is composed of good timber, and wo think,
and hope that we can, at the beginning of next
year, report seventy-fiv- e strong. The follow-
ing officers were elected : Post Commander, J.
F. Lambic; S. V. C, E. Neugcnt; J. V. C, J.
Cooper; Adjt., W. C. Porter; O. D., R. A.
Irvin ; S. M., G. B. Harrington ; Chaplain, S. Sar-
gent; O. G., O. Kissel ; Q. M., D. Graves ; Q. M.
S., W. F. Swan.

Yours, Ac., W. F. S.

The Proposed Soldiers' Monument in Drooklyn.
IVom theX. Y. Times, ,M inst.

A movement looking to tho erection of a
Soldiers' Monument in Brooklyn originated
with tho remarks of Mayor Low in Green-
wood Cemetery last Decoration Day. In these
remarks ho greatly deprecated tho fact that
Brooklyn, tho third city in tho Union, had
done nothing of this kind, while in every othur
direction, even in humble hamlets, tho resi-
dents pointed with pride to monuments erected
in memory of the veteran dead. Early in Juno
a committee of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic held a consultation with Mayor Low, and
subsequently witli members of tho Common
Council. A suggestion to add an appropriation
of $25,000 to the city budget for this purposo
met with much favor, but was abandoned at
the instance of Mayor Low. Ho considered
that the work should be carried out by citizens,
and offered to head a list with $500. It was
agreed that the Common Council should namo
a committee of citizens who should havo chargo
of tho matter. Tho Memorial Committee of
tho Grand Army of the Republic met la.--t night
in the committee room i'i the City Hall. There
were present Commander John II. Walker, of
Rankin Post, No. 10, chairman; Commander
Henry A.. Phillips, Adj't G. II. Jackson, and
Uonry Walters, of James IT. Perry Post, No.
89; Commander Howard, of Garrison Post, No.
207; Commander A. Limberger, of Mallery
l'ost, No. 81; Frederick Cocheu, of Henry Lee
Puil.Xo.ai; Commander D. J. Pillsworlh, of
rushing Post, No. I'.Jl, and B. M. Woodruff,
fere tohldlu, J. p. Howutl, A. H. Frost, W. C.
Booth, John II. Stoothoff, and P. Clark, of Ran-
kin Post, No. 10. Tho subject of tho Soldiers
Monument was discussed at some length. Com-
mander Walker said that he considered the

conrso suggested by Mayor Low a failure, and

thought the first plan, requesting an appropri-

ation from the Common Council, was the only

courso. Ho thought thero should bo another
consultation with tho Mayor, and that immedi-

ate steps might be taken. It was not too late
to admit of their laying the corner-ston- e at tho
coming Decoration Day. One or two members
of the committee thought that tho monument
should be erected by citizens, because if it wero

erected by tho Grand Army it would appear as

if done to perpetuate their own deeds. It was

decided that a committee, with a Tost repre-

sentation equal to that in tho Department
Encampment, should wait upon the Mayor, as-

certain what action had been taken by him, if
any, and report at a meeting of the committee
to be hold next Saturday evening, when a dofi-nit- o

plan of action will bo decided upon.

A Successful Canip-flr- o at Wyoming The Songs

and Speeches.
Special Correspondence National Tribune.

Wyoming, N. Y., Nov. 23. Charles H. Bills
Post, No. 291, Department of New York, G. A.

R., held its first Camp-fir- e at this place last
evening. There was a good attendance, good

music, good speaking, and good feeling. A

handsome sum was realized for the Post fund.
Visiting comrades wero present from various
Posts. Gibbs, of Warsaw, sent over thirty com-

rades. Rev. H. F. Dudley, of Warsaw, whoso

hearty sympathy with the boys who wore tho
blue, and whoso admirable way of putting
things on such occasions always makes him one

of the welcome guests, aud comrade Goflney, of
Gainesvillo, whose sparkle and earnestness and
genuine Grand-Arm- y feolings always "sets tho
table iu a rear" at Camp-fire- s, made telling re-

sponses to regular toasts. Senior Vice Com-

mander Johnson, of Gibbs Post, after tho regu-

lar toasts had beon disposed of, spoke forcibly
and well ; and Comrade Augustus Harrington,
upon the call of Commander Owen, of Post 291,

as the representative of tho Department and of
tho National Headquarters, made the closing

remarks of the evening. He especially called
tho attention of tho comrades present to the
recent rapid growth of the Organization
thioughout tho country, to tho efficient ad-

ministration of Commander Jrascr, of this
Department, and to the unexampled energy of
the Commander-in-Chie- f in tho work of ex-

tending aud building up tho Grand Army of
the Republic. Comrade Harrington concluded
with earnest words of fraternal greeting, and in
behalf of Gibbs Poithesaid: "The oldest and tho
largest Tost of the Grand Army of tho Repub-

lic in the county of Wyoming greets ono of tho
youngest and most promising of her sisters.
Comrades of Gibbs Post, I ask for your own
' volley cheer' in recognition of tho Post that
bears tho name of tho young martyr, Charles
H. Bills, who went from one of these hillsides
and died in his country's service, evincing
heroism as touching as Sir Philip Sidney's, and
that rare courago which does not need the
shock of battle to enable it to placidly look
death full in tho face." The cheer i as given
with a will; another " song to cheer" by tho
visiting comrades, a courteous recognition by
Commander Owen of tho fraternal spirit shown
by Gibbs Post on tho occasion, and the enter-
tainment ended, an acknowledged success.

Augustus Harrington.

Where a G. A. It. Post in Wanted.
To tho Editor National Tribune:

"Wo desire to organize a Post of the G. A. R.
in this town, but do not know how to go at it.
We havo a goodly number of the old soldiers
here who are anxious to form an organization.
Will you bo so kind as to givo us tho desired
information? I havo but lately commenced
taking your excellent paper. It talks turlcty
strong, and that is what wo want. It has
awakened quite aii enthusiasm for a revival of
the old tics so long severed. We have quito a
number of the of war amongst us.
One of them, Mr. Julien Fansbcrry, was ono of
old Wirz's especial victims. Ho belonged to
tho Eighty-fift- h regiment N. Y. S. Vols., and
was hung by tho thumbs until nearly dead bo-cau-

ho would not givo away a friend. Mr.
Fansborry has tho consolation of being ono of
the witnesses on tho old he-- d l's trial, (pardon
tho expression, but letters cannot form a namo
that would fit him). Verilj, tho half will
never bo told of the suffering caused by thoso
inhuman wretches. Keep tho ball
Tell us how to organizo a G. A. R. Post. Look
out for an increase in tho roster at tho National
headquarters from this section, and be suro
and look out for tho truo interests of tho
soldiers. Respectfully,

0. T. Perkins,
Formerly Lieut. 93d Regt. N. Y. S. V.

Hallsport, Alleoany Co., N. Y.

A JfetT Post at Stanley.
Special Correspondence National Tribune.

Stanley, N. Y., December 1. Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 2Sth, was a timo long to be remem-
bered by the rs of Stanley and vicinity,
occasioned by the muster of Colonel Eliakem
Shcrrill Post, No. 313, G. A. R. Seventeen old
soldiers answered to roll-cal- l, and as many more
will soon follow. A number of comrades, in-

cluding L. P. Thompson, mustering officer,
came from Phelps and Geneva, and gave us a
fine send off. The new Post is named after the
lamented Col. Eliakem Shcrrill, of tho old

N. Y. S. V., who foil
at Gettysburg, July 3d, lSb'3, mortally wounded,
while commanding tho Third brigade, Third
division, Second Corps. The following officers
wero elected aud appointed: S.S.Bell, Post
Commander; C. 11. Proudfcir, S. V.C.; William
O.Valentino. J. V. C; Georgo H. Vandusen,
Chap.; J. M. Wilson, Adjt.; C. II. Johnson,
Q. M.; Wm. Longcor, O. D.; John A. Teak ley,
O. G.; C. Londem, Q. M. S.; Valentino Stokoc,
S. M. After tho business of the evening an
oyster supper was served, aud a general good
time was had.

Yours, in F., C, aud L.,
J. M. Wilson.

NEW JERSEY.
McPherson Post Sinking Heady for Its First Fair.
Special Correspondence National Tribune.

Hackensack, N. J., Dec. 4. Wo of McPher-so- n

Post, No. 52, Department of New Jersey,
are making great preparations for our first fair
in aid of our relief fund, and from the responses
wo are receiving, I think it will be a great suc-
cess. The fair is to be held on tho 13th, 14th, and
15th of December. Wo havo a sword for tho
most popular militia officer in tho county, a
Bible for the most popular clergyman, a G. A.
R. badge for tho most popular comrade, a sewing--

machine for tho most popular married
lady, a toilet case for tho most popular singlo
lady ; a conductor's lantern for the most popu-
lar conductor, a brakesman's lantern for tho
most popular brakesman all of thcaboVc to bo
voted for, and all of which have been donated.
We also have six tons of coal, three barrels of
flour, and other articles too numerous to me-
ntionall voluntary contributions and the use
of the hall free for one week, which I gave my-
belf. You is, in F., 0. and L

Geo. M. Hunter,
Past Post Commander.

IOWA.
Fho .Von Posts Clustered by tho Assistant Adjutant

G en oral.
Special Correspondence National Tribune.

Ni-wto- Nov. 3D. The G. A. 11. of Iowa is
htill nuning forward. 1 took a trip hiht week,
and mustered five Posts at the following places:
Lynnville, Agency City, Washington, Stan-woo- d,

and Tipton. We now havo 115 Posts in
Iowa, and pelitious enough on filo to make it

125. The National Tribune is doing a good
work. Long may it prosper.

N. Townsend,
Ass't Adj't General.

What Does an Old Veteran Good.
JFVom the Clay Co. (Mo.) Journal.

The last week's National Tribune gives a
thrilling account of the battle of Gettysburg,
recounting tho grand but unsuccessful chargo
of Lee's ami3 Besides this, it has many in-

teresting sketches of the war, which does an
old veteran good to look over.

OUR HAVERSACK
And tho Tory Substantial Nations Which It Contains

for tho Boys.

A Post of tho G. A. R. will be organized
shortly at Upshur, Ohio, with over 100 charter
members.

November 30 Ed. Hamlin Post was organized
at Wellman, Iowa, with twenty-fou- r charter
members, and J. A. Reggen elected Com-

mander.
Post 102, at Union City, Erie county, Penn-

sylvania, is making preparations to put "Truo
Blue" on tho stage, on tho 19th and 20th
instants.

The G. A. R. Posts of Win field, Covtley connty,
Kansas, are going to present the military diama
entitled "Spy of Atlanta," on tho 14th, 15th and
Kith insts., for the benefit of the G. A. R. aud
tho battery.

Dahlgren Post, No. 2, of South Boston, Mas-

sachusetts, will give a grand fancy dress, mili
tary, and civic ball at tho Alhambra, City
Point, this evening. Tho music will be fur-
nished by Baldwin's Boston Cadet full military
band.

We arc indebted to Commander Max Recce, of
James C. Rico Post, No. 29, of New York City,
for invitations to tho Post fair, which is to be
held at tho Grand Opera House on tho 13th,
14th, and 15th instants. We trust it will prove
a great success.

Comrade William Maron, of Springfield, Illi-
nois, writes us that his Post Mitchell Post,
No. 45 established two years ago, is in a flour-
ishing condition, and expects to double its
membership within the next year. With tho
exception of chaplain, it has had but ono set of
officers since it was instituted.

Spangler Post, No. 99, G. A. R., of Bellaire,
Ohio, will produce the celebrated play "The
Patriot Son," on the evenings of December 21st,
22d, and 23d, at Zilch's Hall. Tho play will be
under the management of its author, Mr. Joseph
Lewis, of Boston, Mass. Tho cast outsido of
Mr. Lewis, will bo mado up of home talent.

Brooks Post, No. 13, Montpclier, Vermont,
held a Camp-fir- o at Capital Hall, on November
21th. Among the speakers were Colonel Pin-gre- l,

nowLicutonant-Governor- ; Major Walker,
of Rutland ; aud Colonel ITookor, of Brattle-bor- o,

Vermont. Tho speeches were interspersed
with martial, instrumental, and vocal music.
Tho hall was filled to overflowing.

At Sherman, N. Y., on Dec. 2d, the follow-
ing officers of Post 25)5 were elected for the
ensuing year: P. C, B. J. Coffin; S. V. C, C.W.
Whitmore; J. V. C, F. K. Lyon; Surg., C. W.
Stanton; Chap., John Bly; Q. M., R.Ellis; O.D.,
N. W. Sernoss ; O. G., Wm. Lull. We are doing
all wo can to further tho usefulness of the
G. A. R.

At tho annual election of Hollister Post, No.
27, of Coxsackio, New York, the following
officers wero elected for tho ensuing year:
Commander, M. H. Greene; S. V. C, N. A.
Calkins; J. V. C, Jos. Brook; Sergeant, Jacob
Winthrop; Q. M., M. Dowling; Chaplain, R.
II. Whitbcek; O. D., Peter G. Van Schaak; O.
G., S. E. Stickly; Adjutant, John S. Spoor. The
Post is prospering greatly.

A subscriber writes: "nurloyville, Sullivan
county, N. Y., December 4. Our Post G. A. R.,
No. 311, waa mustered in at Mcssitcr's Hall,
Liberty village, on tho evening of December 2,
by Com. M. N. Dodge, of Rockland Post. It has
now fifty-fiv- o membors, with Mr. Joel C. Fisk
Commander. Yours, in F., C, and L., Alan-so- n

G. Smith, of Co. M, Fifteenth Heavy Artil-
lery, N. Y. Vols."

Alfred Sully Post, No. 3, has been organized
at Dayton, Washington Territory, with twenty
members, with every prospect of success. A
member writes us: "Rest assured that tho old
soldiers in this vicinity highly appreciate your
valuable paper for the work it lias dono and is
doing for tho soldier. Put me down as a life
long worker for it." Yours, in F., C, and L.,
A. L. Pintler.

The monument erected at Bellaire, Ohio, to
the memory of the soldiers and sailors of Bel-

mont county has been finished by Mr. J. M.
Ebcrlc, tho contractor. Tho names of somo of
the places where memorable battles wero fought
are inscribed on the monument, and it presents
a handsome appearance. Tho names of nine
dead soldiers aud thirty living ones are also
inscribed on the monument.

The comrades of the G. A. R. In Oswego,
N. Y., took action early in last month in tho di-

rection of securing the appointment of rs

to Federal offices. Tho only way to
secure tho enforcement of the law on this sub-
ject is for the comrades to unite, as thoy have
done in New York City and Oswego, and de-

mand that tho plain provision of the statute be
no longer disregarded.

Tho Twenty-fift- h Illinois volunteers held
their Fifth Annual Reunion on the 24th ult.,
at Tuscola, Illinois. Fifty-on- e members were
present, and twelve were accompanied by their
wives. Colonel Maggart was Presi-
dent, and Captain Flynn Secretary. They sat
down to a banquet in the evening, after which
a Camp-fir- e was held at tho Opera House.
Thero havo been ten deaths iu tho regiment
sinco tho hi3t Reunion. Tho next Reunion
will be held at Homer on the 8th of October,
the anniversary of the battlo of Ponyvillo.

Comrado Lira Elliott writes us from Lincoln,
Vermont, as follows: "Garfield Post, No. 02,
Department of Vermont, was organized October
29th, 162, with 22 charter members. We have
mustered seven recruits since, and several ap-

plications aro on file, with an increasing inter-
est, and more coming in. Seven of us take
The National Tribune, and we hope to in-

crease the number by the first of January to
twelve or fifteen, or even more, for we look
upon it as the soldier's friend. We take great
pleasure in reading tho sketches of war and
prison life. I was a prisoner myself, and will
send you a sketch soon. Inclosed plcaso find
thrco dollars for three now subscribers to your
paper."

Georgo G. Meade Post, No. 5, of this city, at
its last regular session held a rousing big meet-

ing, fully 150 being in attendance. General S.
S. Burdette, Department Commander, with his
stall', mado tho Post their annual visit of in-

spection, and expressed himself very much
pleased with tho rapid aud healthy growth of
the Post, it having made a larger per cent, in-

crease than any other Post in this Department,
and more than four of tho Posts put together.
Tlio Post is to turn out on New Year's day to
pay their respects to tho President, as is its
custom. This Post is about organizing several
camps of the Sons of Veterans, and a Ladies'
Auxiliary Corps. They also givo one of their
socials on tho evening of tho 15th instant,
when thoy will bo pleased to seo all their old
friends.

Gold Rings, Solid, IS K., Rolled Gold, only
$1.00. Exquisite finish, unexcelled in quality;
a most desirable and magnificent article offered
to our readers at one-quart- or their valuo, by
Messrs. Carsido & Co., New York. Sec their
announcement in another column.

SOLDIERS' LETTERS,

Some Very Interesting Contributions

to the Tribune's Camp-fir- e.

To tho Editor National Tribune:
Tho unjust and unkind remarks about tho

payment of pensions by tho Rochester Democrat
and Chronicle are an insult to every man and
boy who wore the blue from 1S61 to '65, and
tho man who makes uso of such language
ought at once to be provided with a soft place in
some high-tone- d lunatic asylum. The payment
of pensions should need no defense, but just
such contemptible criticisms make it necessary.
Would tho man guilty of such remarks be
mean enough to have refused Mre. Lincoln,
Mrs. Garfield, or tho tens of thousands of sol-

diers (hundreds from his own State) who have
lost arms or legs, or been maimed for life
through disease contracted in the service, their
pensions for what they have suffered ? I think
ho would, nnd I believe every honorable soldier
from his State will agree with me. Talk about
the pension system being "obnoxious to the
principles of freo government and productive
of injury to those who pay and receive them."
Bosh! It was not obnoxious to have us leave
our homes for $13 a month when tho Govern-
ment wanted men, and now that many arc dis-

abled from their service it is no injury to pay
what it honestly owes. If Uncle Sam never
gets impoverished in any wor?c way than by
tho payment of honest pensions there wont
bo much danger, and no soldier will ever be-

come a pauper if lie gets what ho deserves, but
the course pursued by that paper would cause
many poor, deserving soldiers to go begging.
If tho editor will hunt up fraud nearer home
and expose it, he will havo planty to do with-
out trj'ing to disgrace the men who saved this
country, and I doubt if ho was one of them.
If this highly virtuous editor had lost an arm
or a leg, or become disabled from disease con-

tracted in tho service, and to-da- y was going
around on crutches or in a wheel-chai- r, it is a
hundred to ono that ho would bo drawing a
pension, and it is small business to try to
rob those who aro disabled. Shame on such
insults! No soldier of tho late confederacy
would bo guilty of such language they
were too brave and honorable. The soldiers of
New York State ought to mark this traduccr
of their rights, and shun him as they would
the assassin who steals behind one in the dark
to ply his detestable vocation. There is about
as much truth in these attacks as there is in
the ono made by a Philadelphia paper on Col-

onel Dudley, tho particulars of which wero
exposed by TnE National Tribune last week.
After tho war hundreds of residents of south-
ern Pennsylvania mado their claims on the
State for damages caused by the confederates
while- on our soil, and they were paid, and the
Government afterwards repaid the State, and
there arc persons to-da- y who are astonished to
hear that paper talking about " tho big appro-
priations for pension purposes arc a standing
temptation for fraudulent and trumped-u- p

claims," when it is a well-know- n fact that in
this business somo men might go slow and have
but littlo to say about "fraudulent and
trumped-u- p pension claims," when an investi-
gation might disclose their truo records re-

garding the payment of tho border-rai-d claims
by tho Stato of Pennsylvania.

CHAATBEESBUEa.

A true woman's letter.
To tho Editor National Tribune:

We receive your paper regularly and delight
to read it. It recalls to mind old scenes and
frionds almost forgotten. I remember well
that sad timo when tho drum and buglo made
our only music. My home was in tho "Sunny
South," and, consequently, I was familiar with
the thunder of artillery and tho tramp of cav-
alry. I can never forget tho moans of the
wounded and dying and our desolate firesides.
Don't say we were all heartless, for many
mothers who had sons in tho rebel ranks pitied
you, for you wero all soldier boys somo in
blue, and somo in grey. Thero was a skirmish
in tho village where I lived (not far from Nash-
ville), and those same women who spoko so
bitterty in the morning gathered tho dead and
wounded of both armies irrespective of tho
color of their uniform and cared just as ten-
derly for ono as the other. There was no dif-
ference made when wo washed tho powder
stains from the marblo faces of the dead.
Death had obliterated all ill-wi- ll. Now, dear
soldier boys in blue, don't call mo a reb, for
although I was a rebol soldier's daughter and a
rebel soldier's sister, I am a Yankeo soldier's
wife, and ho votes tho Republican ticket
straight. I would like to know where are all
tho boys to-da- y who were discharged at Nash-
ville. Some of you can recall somo pleasant
reminiscences from the land of flowers. I am
sure 1 shall find friends among you who will
remeber me. Pattie Pinnafoeu.

A VICTIM OP THE LAW'S DELAY.

To tho Editor National Tribune:
Herewith find check for three dollars for two

new subscribers to The Tribune and renewal
of my own subscription. But for illness I
should havo done more. God bless the bravo
heart of the editor and all connected therewith.
You are soldiers and know how soldiers appre-
ciate a brave leader. Wo will stand by you
and uphold the flag of right aud justice. Alas,
some of our soldiers have died in tho poorhousc
with honorable discharges in their pockets. I
will mention one case that of John Davis, who
died recently at the Providenco poorhousc. He
was dressed in pauper's clothes, and tho only
property he could call his own was a little
brown paper with significant marks upon it.
When ho was stripped of his rags he still clung
to that dirty little piece of paper, no grasped
it with the same hand that had brandished the
saber and handled tho gun during the thrco
long and eventful years of the war. And when
his poor body was laid out thero was disclosed
the wounds he had received in fifteen import-
ant battles. Tho paper was an honorable dis-
charge, with a certificate written in blood-re- d

ink across tho corner giving him credit for the
battles ho had been engaged in and the wounds
which had caused his disability and poverty.
His aged sister still lingering on the verge of
the grave supported him for thirteen years, or
as long as she could, and when the last crust
was gone tho authorities took charge of him as
a pauper, and he rests in an unmarked grave
to-da- At the time of his death his applica-
tion for a pension was over five years old.
Thero aro thousands of such cases of want, and
many a soldier is waiting for his pension this
Thanksgiving Day. If tho Congressmen elected
this fall shrink from duty they will bo quickly
hurled from power. Truly, &c,

L. M. Bunnell, G. A. R.
Hyde Park, Pa., Nov. 30.

MAKING READY TOR 1S84.

To the Editor National Tribune:
I was induced to subscribe for The Tribune

when it was in its infancy, and I hope to battle
for its support for a long while to come. I con-

sider it the only truo friend of the soldier and
advocate of his just claims. Rally, soldiers,
rallj-,an- d let cverj-- liberty-lovin- g son of Amer-
ica swell the volume of its circulation until it
reaches 0110 hundred thousand. Wo trust Tin:
National Thibune, and we aak it to giveiis

tho names of all Congressmen and Senators who
vote for or against pension and bounty meas-

ures, in order that wo may file them away in
readiness for tho Presidential campaign.

Yours, H. H. Irvin.
Tallula, III.

"where general dudley lost his leg.
To the Editor National Tribune:

Tho money expended for my subscription to
your valuable paper has been money well
spent, and every soldier should invest a dollar
in tho same way. ne will never regret it. I
have taken The Tribune for some time and I
consider it an excellent paper. I shall do all
I can to promote its interests. It deserves grat
credit for the work it is doing for our soldier-- .

I was myself a privato in the lato war. I en-

listed in the early part of 1SG1, before I was
sixteen, and was with my regiment in all of
its engagements until I was wounded July 1st,
1SG3, at Gettysburg. Pa., during a charge on
tho rebel General Archer's brigade, which re-

sulted in the capturing of his entire commaud.
It was there that our coJps commander, Gen-
eral Reynolds, fell as brave an officer as ever
lived, and it was there that our Commissioner
of Pensions, General Dudley, of our old brig-
ade, lost his leg. The brigade was known as
tho " Old Iron Brigade," and was composed of
tho Nineteenth Indiana, Twenty-fourt- h Michi-
gan, Second, Sixth and Seventh Wisconsin. Tho
brigade went into the fight that morning num-
bering 1,300 men and when it came out that
night but 700 answered to the roll. Where are
the rest? They gave up their lives that the
Nation might live and its bonds bo made gosd,
and tho Nation should pay for the service ren-
dered. Yours, Wm. Fulks,

Late Priv. Co. H, 7th Reg., Wis. Vols.

WITn STONEMAN ON HI3 RAID.

To the Editor National Tribune:
In your last number I find Stcicman's Raid,

by Horace Capron. It seemed like hearing
from old friends to read that sketch, as I was
formerly a member of Co. L, Fourteenth Illi-
nois cavalry, and was in said raid and taken
prisoner and served seven months at Anderson-vill- e,

in consequence. I still owe the C. S. of
A. seven months' board bill, which I would
liko to pay. I have tried to find out the ad-

dress of Colonel Capron, and if he is in Wash-
ington I would like to bo informed, as I would
liko very much to hear from him. You also
say his Morgan raid sketch was in the April
numbers. That was before I knew anything
about your valuable paper. I would like to get
the numbers that contain his Morgan raid, as I
was also in that and wish to retain aU. those
papers. If you will kindly inform mo the
amount due for said papers I will remit you.
that amount. It was through your valuable
paper that I have got track of my old colonel.
A braver or a better man to his troops never
lived, notwithstanding ho once refused mo
permission to kill a hog on picket down at
Bean's Station, East Tennessee. Still, I forgiva
him for that now. That The Tribune may
live long and prosper is tho ardent wish of

B. II. Baldwin,
Formerly member Co. L, 14th 111. cav.

Janesville, Wis., Nov. 27.
Colonel Capron's address is " The Portland,"

Washington, D. C Ed.

Answers to Correspondents.

W. J. M., Warsaw City, Ind. Seo reply to
Albert H. B. in our last.

D. T. D., Weeping Water. Wo do not know
him.

F. B., Johnstown, Fa. We are not of course
able to givo as good an opinion of the cause
why your case is delayed as your attorney, and
should adviso that you or he request tiic pres-
ent condition of tho claim from tho Commis-
sioner.

F. L., Kiddville, Mch. The parties arc prac
ticing before the Pension Office.

G. W., New London, W13.I. No. 2. $1.
E. Mc2L, Cin., 0. With the new testimony

you speak of we think tho Pension Office will
reopen your claim. One- - commissioned officer
as to origin of disability is usually sufficient.
Tho case ought to be taken up for reconsidera-
tion without much further delay. If you fail
to hear from it in a week or so write to the
Commissioner of Pensions and request action.

E. L., North Fork, Wy. Ty. No general law
has passed granting pension to rs

of Mexican war.
Soldier's Mother, Chelsea, Mass. If the charges

aro false and malicious, and you know their
origin, you should submit testimony, with the
view of obtaining a special examination by an
agent of the Department, and a reopening of
claim.

F. J. T.l. Yes. 2. One eighth "total" or
$1. 3. Loss of sight of one eye, $4. Ratine
for other injury would depend upon the extenT
disabled thereby.

W. IT. J?., Kellingley, Conn. You can state
the facts to the Commissioner and request pay-
ment at tho agency nearest your proposed new
residence, or you may draw tho accumulated
pension upon your return to present abode,
providing you do not remain absent longer
than twelve months.

Scribe,. U. Z. 1. Tho remarks wero intended
in a general sense. 2. We do not recall any-
thing requiring special mention just at present.

L. C, RocJieslcr, Minn. No; it was not the
same officer. The services of the present Com-

missioner of Pensions wore performed with the
Army of the Potomac.

IJ. B., Wldtford Center, Mich., and others.
Your attorney should request information from
the Pension Office as to what causes tho delay.

S. If. C, Ashley, III. The new members, ex-

cept those elected to fill vacancies, will not take
their seats until the commencement of tho next
Congress.

S. F., Plaiiifield, Ioxm. Your advertisement
will appear next week. Your letter has been
referred to your attorney.

Mrs. L. C, Starucca, Fa. Seo reply to S. L. S.
in No. G7.

M. B., Bangor. Provided you can prove de-

pendence upon your son at tho timo he enlisted
we should suggest that you apply.

II'. A. W., Sego, Kan. From three to five
months.

J. F. C, Bichmondville, N. Y. Your letter has
been referred to the attorney named as being
better able to advise you of status of caso than
ourselves. We could not, without an examina-
tion of tho papers, give an intelligent reply.

Facts Aliont lCIiunntatiMii.

Mrs. General Sherman says: "I havo fre-quen- tly

purchased Duramr's Rheumatic Remedy
for friends buffering with rheumatism, and iu
every instance it worked like magic."

General Logan, United States Senator, writes:
'Somo years ago I was troubled more or less

with lhcumatism, and havo been a great suf-ler-er

in the la.--t year with sumo disease. I be-

gan to take Durang's Rheumatic Remedy, and
am satisfied that I havo been cured by its use.
I recommend it to all sufferers.''

Hon. .John Cessna, late member of Congress
from Pennsylvania, writes: "In the space of
twelve hours my rheumatism was gone, having
taken thrco docs Duiaug's Rheumatic Remedy.
My brother, of Redt'ud, Pennsylvania, was cured
by a similar amount.''

It absolutely cures when everything else
fails. Send for free pamphlet to R. K. Helphen-stiu- e,

Druggist, Washington, D. C, mentioning
The National Tkib une.


